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'here is nothing in the overflow of bile which
,appeared to the Pan of yesterday which requires
ip deserves a reply,_ except the enternon that the
Ohio aid Peansyleanla Rail Road, is os a north
western route,and eau, even bring the trade of the
Mathand wadtoPittsburgh. To show thefalsity
dthis watement, it Is only necessary to look at the
map. Prom Pittsburgh to the sommit, beyond
Beaver Creek, the road pursues • northerly direc-
tion, necessarily, in- order to avoid crossing the
Ohioriver, and topin the level table lands of Ohio
Itthen pursues a westerly direction until it reaches
idlers mad beyond hbundeld, where branches
diverge. One to the north west, the other to the
moth west. The latter branch, which is in pros
rem of COl3l4llClfOllfrom the point of divergence
..to tbaWettish, pours to a south westerly direction

, sixth It marl Lidittimpolis, where it command.
eke trade of Southern todinss sod ell the centre of
the Siam It also gives a rail road connection
with Louisville,' and thionigh the improvement
Which centre! Meld, with the interior of lien.

'tacky
Tb• Post Crattitorailyendeavors to make :he im•

:pardon, thatthe Ohioand Pennsylvania Rail Road
' bat a less direct line to the middle and smithery

;.parts of Ohio thin a route through Steubenville.—
~ TNease is justthio. Talang the estimates of the
'Visa&of the Steubenville road, and the Kelm,

' sancta of the Ohionod Piousylvanus Rail Road.vas distance froni Pittsburgh to Columbus, by the
elachenville TOM*, across the couotry, is ooly some

• tinor Mete miles, leas than the route by 0137

Westernroad, by Loudonville and Mt Vernon
`The-equated distance would probably mike the
routes shoot etpial, whilethesuperior cheaply.

• dthe 011io and l'elansylvasiia route, ovoidmc el it

does all experwire bridging of the Ohioriver, and
thorough country between here rani :Steubenville,

'mat ever give' t a great advantage over the rival
sonde. Forall the country, then, west and math Of
Columbus, Ohib, the Ohioand Pennsylvania road

. has all theadvantages that the others possibly can
have; while Rh.as others which Its rival would not
enjoy. It is therefore • Meer misreprmentation,
tote] thatour 'Western Rail Road will not com-
mand the trade of the *outlned west, Es well as
theSteubenville route, unless by that phraseology
the Post means the three or four counties lying
liarifteck Steubravllleand Colurnbna. It is toeless,

however, to _argue so pain n question forthe in.
_formation of 'the public, nod as for the editor ot

th• Post; it ii like throwisty, pearls berme swine

LtirrunastsCs 1/11 VIZ Cullom—Telegraphic din
patches bring intelligence of a difficulty in the
(Ming. We sincerely hope that there may be
some mistake Inthis. It is well, at any rue, to

anagead opinion untilmore reliable =enema are
neeteed. _

riarra.—The everlaating Dieh feui
between the Porto:dam andConnaught men has
broken out into violence, on the line of our Wee

tern'Railroad, below this city. What particular,
We have received Will be found under our loon'
bask It ta inzange,when men leave .their mina,
bud fat weoentry of equalrights and privieger
that they cannot leave their ant:paled quarrel,
behind

ThePus Fiske; iticue ado about =error wbk
appeared In cat paper last week. It the editor
willread •ewers", Instead of ^ codere,"be will
llorro ear ni!aning.

Knintnniterk Coact= Roan —The Jenny Line
Mat:eft Reim, cote rusting to New York, will be
mate of Wenn live tlioneend persona, each 0%
whom will have a diatiact high back. d, wane
chair, witha numberon iteorreisponding with the
amber on histicket, so that anypoison Nankin
lag a ticket; la sure of his seat, and of the exam
east he pare for. There will be no yielding op 01
the beat seats for the ladies, is la commonly the
ewe, as allwillbe provided with the scat they
parchase. '

We are indebted to the Hos. F. P. &num for a
elopy of Ms veryable report relative to coaneoting
tba [failed dadaand Alma by steam. Also, to

the lion. J. Comb ofPa., for a copy of his speech,
Mindedla the Rime of Representatives, oa the
tidiedof t!ieProtective Policy.

£zaia Bustorttox.—lntelligenceof the exp.-
' awn in search of Sir John Franklin has reached

law Plat /Department, dated at Whalefish
June 29, All was safe add very well, though ice-
berfirbad b.eit actrantared by the rawest. Lkul
De Bow= earn •

"Wagtail leave to disband proceed to theNorth,
breabLag axlifppemarik, if wind and weather wsll

• Thence we thall make for Lancaster
aomd. Should Wellington Strait be apart oa my

• main It, and finding that eon* of the Englieb
etwaslis Wtreentered it ahead of me, Ishall make a

• bold pm& frx,tha Northand West in that direction."

!km Intimcnon LY ALani..w..—The Colam
Ws Time lams by • Islegniphic dispatch fro •
liguttgomec7,.6.latems,Mat animurredlect m which

. XOO nagnatsVIVO =gaged, hadtaken place in Lowe-
-. des cougar, in that &am Fortunately the plot

Inadmillyed balere the litiorrlettonbta had lift.
io seevaaptish their plum the rudezvous of
grois wasdiscovered by the wheel, whofired op
Oa lbw', billing aim avd woandieg twentyof tbeir
amaber, whin the party dispersed. A large num.
bar of prisoners were taker,

The SavannattMooning News, of the lOth
publishes theabove, and adds:

"Atentletnan who arrived from the West, na
thean of last night,confirms theabove report,and
'rand hewn, as that very pest excitement pre.
-.laid la that *lion. The slaves bad bent
•ladled to insurrection by an abolitionist, for who.,

irrycelbension • reward of 56,000 bad been offerd
/L• number of persons were in parauit of him, and
Uwe@ Waved he would be taken. It ;wasreport-
ed thuhe bad taken Merman to Charleston, by way
ofAnvilia''!

The !amain of a pant are reported by the
Elindothtown, (Ky.)lteginter.to have been lately
.dieetrimed In the muds of Rolling Fork, a t,

Vile the Ohio rim, some twelve mile' Irom
Illizsbethteirn. They consist ofa thighbone six
dam the sins of an otdinary man's thigh, and •

Gobi bone in like proportion. There Is said to
'be no Odaalbeit being therelies of • human
heingoand a physician who examined them,
Ihhats the lANofthepea= must have been 12
Of 13 he%

Osernt or V.Faniaitax.;—Betaraa already list.
dwsmat the daltuate ofthe population ofLord*.
'wafer IflU Co ha al but 50,000,and probably
08,000 Manta, Tho population In 181.0was
141*ladadogPodia, which la not a sopa.

wont, sa lamas0190 persm.

anon
Correspondence of thereatibergh Gazeitet:

Watanentri, Aug; 22
freeldenVe acceptlons Wonderful

Worn or Dr. Gabor Napliestiled.Gener.
al Barlow of the State of afralrs••
Plane of Trauma and- Revolution...
Goerand Where should they be IGet.
The public receptions of thePresident, which

were discontinued very soonafter his taking the
high office he 126 W holds have been renewed. I et•
tended the firstof the 130 W serles,tind was much
pleased with the grace-11nd cordiality of his nose•

net to receiving visiters.
No occupant of the White house has ever become

it better than Mr. Fillmore. Among the few arti•

den of ornament which are to be seen an the walls
of the Reception Room is a sort of memorial of
the occasion of Mr. Fillmore, which isa very

wonderful example of talent and awned &LIR ft
has been executed by the wellknown Hungarian

Exile, Dr. Gabor'Napheghi. The work consists
of a collection ofshort congratulatory addresses or
salutatiMia to thePresident, rendered to twenty dif-
ferent languages. In the middle of the piece is a
portrait of Mr. Fillmore,executed with the pen, es
indeed the whole elaborate piece of work is. This

portrait is as accurate and expressive ns the most,
..e‘.,...„..0,,,,r 0type likeness ever taken. Hovi
great mps have been labor and patience expended
on a pry* ofthis kind. The same gentleman who
exec/veil it,also presented to Mrs. Taylor a letterl
of condoireco upon the death of the late President,
which for conception and style of performance is
„pa. ,greater curiositythan the curiosity of which

fume been speaking.
I need:not notice in detail theproceedingsof Con.

arcs* to day. The Senate is drivelling over the
Fugitive.Slaar Bill. They will pass it, in some
shape,prubably about Saturday:next.

The House made no considerable advance an the
Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation Bill. The
Committee of the Whole willget it ready to be re•
ported to the House on Saturday afternoon , but I
don't expect to see it passed then. Indeed it is
doubtful whetherthe Southern ultraists do not in-
tend to make their anti movement demonstration
on ilfris bill. It will be observed nsa -significant
circa/metal:me:that the most tmportant of the Ap•
propriation Bills whichhave been heretofore betore
the House, have not been passed, but have been
laid on theSpeaker's Tablegter-being perfected in
Cornmittee of the Whole. But should the appro.
hensicms felt and expressed In many quarters, in

respect to the Civil and Diplomatio Appropriations
be realised, perhaps the House will gofOramni and
advance the Military and Naval Supply Bills to
the like stag;; This will consume the whole of
nest week, and bring ns to the close of the month.
So thaton Monday we shall probably have two
axon inviting field, ofstrife_ The first will be over
the passage of the Appropriations, without which
government must cease its operations, and anarchy
,most soon ensue. t The ucoad will be thebills
from the Senate for the settlement of the slavery
aou4ntion, including, the admission of California,

inutviag,lt is alleged, the continuance ofthe Union'
The decision of this airite will decide the fate of
,he Unionand the country. A failure, through the
factious resstance ofa set oftiecreants in Coo
grey to pats theannual appropriations, would be
revolution ipsofacto. The Sub Treasury system
would drain the community of every dollar of coin,
co-operating as it would do with the tariff and the
balance of trade to send abroad out of the country
at much of the trime as ehould escape the clutch
ofMe U. S. Collectors. The recolnuonists in Con-
gress are playing their game bothdesperately and
shrewdly. They know that a long continuance of
anarchy in Congress, by bringing swift and •bso-
ale ruin coonall the great commercial interests of
the comma would lead to prompt sod efficient
ineamics of relief out of door. Thereere $40,000,-

,P 0 a year drawn into the Sub Treasury vaults.
rho, receptacles havealready absorbed probably

1,1000,000, since July let,nut an ounce of which
Vila be disgorged Probably at this moment there

V not morn than 75,000.000 of spec. to the Ushited
States. The balance of last year's accumulations,
on the Islof July wosat least spocoao. At this time
'he II S. Treasury' iloubtleu hold, fifteen Imi&ou
of coin, which muss remain Mere untilreleased by
regu'ar pruners of law. Now in It to be imagined
that the community could•uffer thin count of things
o go or.l for etaturen order that tincic of
tinitort;lnGong/less might enntunlifnaletheirpnrpo•
sea? I may eighteen months, fur if themmonly.
could prevent all supplies being granted at thts Fe*
•ion, they could ns well prevent them pert Winter,
and they would. This of count, would postpone

mum untilDecember, 19.51, unit"s on extra sea•
ion should intervenes. But no, such submission to
action is not anticipated, and the traitors who are

tow practicing on their coma assumed right toruin

the country, by an elute ofthe forms of the con

union, expect to driven, a resistance of the
rentle laws for their owo preservation,w,wd:ehile redil and treason mein rampant in Coo-

tgrers in the full tide of I,cmsun revolution,the
plotters think they will have forced the ci.uumoßion
of the first overt netupon other profit. of ft or y
itifererit class . Let events chow the justice of
these spectiations. My plan has been to meet the
revolutionists on their own ground where they
than bust dare.to deretope their infamous schemes,
• Ina them darn there, In the cost end the rum
;newer to telsatthey way. Jussm

WasulNortro, Augast 23, 15.10
ARer a late session this afternoon the Senate

sassed the bill kr the more effectual enforcement
if the provision ofthe constitution, relative to the
-,relivering of fugitive eleven. Ihave not attended
o the proceedinge-with any degree of cue for eel:.
-nil dove. Indeed. the sir of the chamber le so
-ad, and my health has become so much impaired
-ly kiug exposure to It, that I have been convert
-d to rely upon the official reports

of
second

and accounts, for my impressions of Hemuctial
.ctinn, for these two weeks past. I shall make
be bill passed le day the subject of comment here-
fter. lam disposed to allow many ofthe claim.
f the save holders in respect to this particular
taint of therecovery cf fugitives, bat would not
niewingly glee my assent to nay project which
-Could materially diminish the security of one free
-olmcd population, whose nghts 1 teepee and
mien to eee respected by others. At the same
:me, I think tt is only the mast abandoned acoun-
irels who bang upon the skins of slavery, who
could dull,or ever countenance the abduction
if Gee colored P., for the pupas* of reducing
hem toslavery.

The House are still lazily wading through thedetails al the general appropriation bill. They
rope toget through to morrow. Unless the pin
-livery fee-dot:lists oppose' definitive action on the
5-11, I think they will succeed in disposing of it.

Out of doors things' have been remarkably quiet
i.e a dty or two, we have had no ex-sitements.—
.% vague remo• is flying &soot town that immense
lauds have beet detected in the accounts. and
.general mincer of doing 'liars, of the govern.
;neat officee in California. These rumors appear
, point more particularly to the Collector et San
Francisco, Co!. Collier, of Onto, but they include
the gentler port of these army and navy eaters!
who have lied to do with Sternal:tegument of pub-
lic Simla daring the Into most extrsordlaery state

of till as in California. I will furnish some rath-
er c Leas and "astoctudiug' particulars in my
next.

Mr. Bard, of your State, has been offered the
honorable and lucrative past of Assistant Seereta-
vof the Treat/try. Ile is acid tohave declined.
-Subsequently the rime cffer was made to Mr.
Samuel P. Ogden, the experienced and capable
audit°, r,l" the New York eurtom haute, who, I
have no doubt, will also decline. A Mr. Cooper,
of New York, Is about to be eppointed chief
clerk of the petition bureau. Ofthe Our Charge.
who are returning home, three belong to New
York. All of them tog( notbe eel ceeded by gen.
tlemen from that Stet••. New York bat certainly

' been pretty well done far, both under the present
and the lab admiaiatrationa. A Creak of lean
diem-titles and additive, to thefat. Let this ou•
finery maxim be observed. Junto&

P11101.Y76.111,1 61mstoss —A writer In the South•
ern Preebyterien give. an interesting account of
the rico and progress of the missions of the Pres.
byterleu Church, in the COMM of whiftoccur the
Mlowirg statistics, derived from the annual re.
ports cf the Board of Foreign Missions to the
General Assembly. In May, 1638, there were 8
stations, 21 crate and 17 female missionaries, 3
churches, 27 commuoicante, 131 pupil., I press,
and the contribationa mourned to 514,744. In
May, 1860, the stations were 27, the male mis.
doinzie, 91, the tamale 46, the churches 17, the
'communicants 3511, the pupils 1711, the greases
6, and the contributions 2126,073.

Crams or Warmnoroot—The following la the
comber of inhabitants In tour of the seven wards*of the city of Washington. We base 40ilearned what number the three rentainlng wuda
contain:

second Ward
Third Ward
Fourth Wud,
Filth Ward.

..Pro. Tsui.

FEWI7I •"°', IrC"r4L • ;
garrerpenaeoure merittsbaUhalssexia- •

• • kizwl ,You, Aug.21,1850;
The neursby the !steamship Philadelphia .hu

oix,ned snag the old disease, end
more pew^ than ever express their determine.
tba.o deft for the lead where tho pilmaryrocks
nee ge'd. The letters are more favorable than
the printed secouots, and there is no resisting the
concineion that 1350 and 1651 are to yield o larger
bOrnet of gold than the past two have done.—
Psi rate letters contein the warmed 11115911LOCOS
on the parr of California of her determination to
come into the Union as eke is, with no lingo of
slavery, and no diminution of territory. The pro.
heeding' of the legsletnr: of California have jolt
beexpot topress In New York, and make a vol-
ume :of 1350 pages. The quality or the paper,
and. the typography, rivals that of moatannuals,
and It is sale to uy that no government in the
world bee so excellent documentary printingas
our new sister.

ll cannot tell to interest yourforwarders to

learn that IHICCCIIIhas crowned the long continued
efrort to adapt ottani to canal boats. A most grat-
ifying experiment has been tried on our canals
with. boat with one peddle wheel, of peculiar
construction, and placed precisely in the ccotre o!
the Teasel, and connected with an •djuntable
woos queliff, whereby it is enabled to getail the
r quitute hold in the water without dropping its
buckets at low as the boat's bottom, sod al.o to
•cold completely any material rush or dwell of
water, and consequent injury to thebanks or bot-
tom of the canal.

The "Eureka' Is driven by ■ 12 'horse power
double engine, fed by thatdescription of floe boil-
er ordinarily known a. the "locomotive boiler.'
It make., without a tow, six or seven miles per
hour with ease, and when going at this 'peed,
does notmake as much ripple or swell in the wa-
ter as an ordinary packet boat going at a speed
of four miles per hour.

Its paddle wheel Is 9 feet to diameter, 4 feet
Ace, withbuckets of 15 Inches deep; the buckets
are . made of boiler iron, and to form area hal
ellipsis, striking the Water in scoop form, and thin
getting the fullest possible force to each stroke.—
The seam quells, is situated In the open epee, In
the • hull of the boat, between the wheel and the

stern, and consists ofan adjustable platform plead
at an angle sloping towards the stern, which n•
coining the water es it to dashed from the pad.
dies,gradmilly lowers and levels the wave until it
passes out under the stern, on a level with the
sortoundlog water.

The vessel is capable of biking a tow of three
or fourloaded boats at ■ speed of 21 to 3 miles per
hour—the ordinary speed with which they are
impelled by horse power. The "Eureka" la in.
tended for towing purpows merely, hot the levee,
non is capable of being applied to fre ,ghtand pas
senger craft of ■ larger or smaller roe. The esti.
mated consumption of foal fore vessel ol 5) horse
power, Is 2 tone anthracite in 24 hours. As to little
dints requ:red to thopeeoliarly constructed paddles

power of4 00,50 horses may readily be made ap-
plicable to a vessel plying upon the waters of Ibe
old canal. The dip easy he increased or lessened
at will by a Wimple emus:meat of the gearing with
which it is connected with the rosin,.

Such is the dere, nation given by esperieeeed
gentlemen in arch affairs, aid no mason can be
advanced why veal, should not et once become

the universal motive power on canals, a. ring, as

it will, to [Lose old faahioced modes of convey
ante, an levee. of speed that will enable them
to bold their way better compared with rail roads.

The great Itemsannual trade sale &books and
stationery commenced yesterday, at the rooms of
Merin. Cooley ds Kees,. The rooms are 150 'set
rang 69'50 wide, and are berbod comparison the
Guest book rooms in the United States. The cats
ecogueis 42d pages, which will give some idea of
the extent of bumbetra, but • few Cher foe!, are
not untheut interest. Belittles this catalogue of

"toad for the mind," our heck• auctioneersalso sop
ply'on their premises, daring the Writ, a lunch
overflowing with Me abandaece el ear markets,
to which the trade have unlimited seem., and

which makes them forget that hoteldinners are

waiting for them. The lenelnlit aced not beadd-
ed, is paid far in the books somewhere. The
grocers trade tales of tear and coffees have also
commenced, as well it/ the sales of maunfacmrera.

cocks of dry good•, and upon all sides there is

seen the utmost rpiru la butices.
Money is In mom demand. bet Is ruin very

abundant, nod should Coopers use Icy degree of
speed in acting upon the appropriation billy, moat
keep low. The balance is the sub treasury u new
sir nod a quarter millions, aik amount eritiere,
dented, and one that would, unaided by Cairkirnis
gold, trouble our merchants, reeresealing, a .1

does, eighteen be3.opri of bank currency. Tee
impr it:nicking will coon let these aer. Meal ittile•
Mille the benefit of trade. Stocks are brie, but
not active, in the ab.cce at .pecolaton

Cotton, since the !steamer's mail, is steady, hut'
the market has hardly opened. For Flour, there
is a large capon demand, eapecially to 'below and
medium grades. Corn is up on the news, and 64c
obtained fin good parcel.. labarrelled provisions
not much is doing. Whiskey has been sold at

281 e for Ohio, and mom asked. The teas Teeter.
day sold at an improvement on private salmi, and
was well and spiritedly attended, as was the en(
fee sales. Linseed o,lstanda at Ile. 1 000 too,'
Scotch Pig Iron at 529e20,05, 8 mo. Hides are
ingood demand, and prieea are higher. Leather
(kers better, and, in email supply. Tobacco Is
firm, and holders ob:attig in some eases an ad.
Mee. C.

.TWILTZT Foot Mono. OF Frothowr.--Letters
from the United Stalin Expedition in search of Sir
Jolla Franklin, Wtilleo u.Whale Flab Island, on
the coast of Greenland, Jona 21, state that as the
vessel, nailed Northward the days began to grow

longer and longer, until at length there war no
duknere, and finally the um remained above the
horizon during the whole twenty four hours. To
oor men the shining of the non all night" war
singular enough, bet to the Greenlander. It was
nothing new. to the coon. of a tow months,
when wintersets In, thedays millgradually abort-
en until itwill be totally dark during the whole
twenty four hunt. These days cf darkness will
COlllineo for about two months.

GEORGIAr Ann.—The Souttern Frees ball •

despatch firm Macon, Ga., dated on Thurrdsg
night, announcing that • man convention had just
adjoaned—sod that it win one of the largest and
moatentbusiantia ervar held the State. It was
eddreued by bleears:Rhe 1. Vancy, •ed Cab
orgjaharoa; Colgan!, Sides, Jon., Gibeon, Rata-
n",and Pisa, or Georgie, and other.. Toe real).

lotion. pasted were of the rirongeat and moat

deo I.led character.- The following will sem:mean
ladication of their spirit

Pauit,d, That should the event occur in which
it atiall become itio duty of the Governor, under
the direction of the lam Legislature, to call • coo.
wagon or the people of Georgia, to consider of the
necessary measuresof solely to theState, It it the
opinion of this meeting that nor Senators sod ftu.
rtesentatives in Congress, should immediately
return to their State, sod unite with their roost,.

tuents coo• sonatina nod action upon such
mensal..

DWYBUCTION CY hiss 0,1,141011 Hoon.—The lan
of this noble edifice, by fire, on themorning of the
14th testa., most tie regarded in the light of a

public calamity. II was erlebraled througheut
the Southern States Ice lbe extent of its accomma•
dation+, the excellence arta fare, and for Ike order
and regularity ofus administration. Mr. Cullum
la a host had no amen., and taken altogether,
the destruction of this estabhabrnest re, in fart, a
Wk. lon and bonny blow to the city. We are
now without tba means cfaccommodating arr.,
gets or travellers, oe there is not tell in the city •

single public hotel The manner el its destruction,
too, Is calculated to awaken alarm fat other prop.
any In thecity, as there Con be no doubt bat itwas
the work ofan Incendiary.

The bu:lding and fursitorn, we team, were in.
anted to the amount of $57,000, divided among
the effaces ea follows::

Ftremen's Ins.Co. $lO 000
City 7,500
Merchant's 5,000
Lae & Treat " 7,500
Linn (Hartford) 10,000
Proteetfon " do . 7,000
Ircalc Bank'g " (Pturati) 10,000

The plate and a ewes portion of the coolly for-
nitoce. and a past of the stock of Nunn, were env.
ed —Mak& Zig.,Aug. 10.

Ttn TILLOTIOT or Tua T1111611711.—W0 lam
that there have been acme 500 application. to
SheriffEvelath for places at theexecution of Pm.
&mos Weater, on thi 30th. The religions cere-
monial antecedent to tire -execution will take
piece In the priwner's cell and theadjoining lobby ;
and the prisoner will be accompanied to the
lows by the officers Orthe law only. TMy rumor
today thatDr. Webster had committed aridae la
entirely gramltotm—Bat. Taman

The Boston Courier, ofWednesday, in refannce
to the Weida rumor, u]►:

v pt. Webster was visited by Shatifr Evekth
and E. D. Solder, Erg, one of counsel, smilers
day fare[looll, and baud tote in his usual frame
of mind, preterite; entire resignation to tde fate,
sibmlsaloa to the av, sad pod will melee all
Wes"

Sate re:am Callfurnlir
. .

The Crescent City arrived at New; Yoik, on
Friday last, withdates from SanFraiCcrico to 17th

, .July. She brings oto hundredand area smut.
gem among whom we notice Com. Thos. Ap. C.'
Janes, Hon. Geo. Abernethy, formerly: C.,tternot
of Oregon, and faMily, sod • large number of U
S.Army and Hirt Officers.

Tee Crescent City has no gold dust entered or.
her manifest, btu it is report)] that there Is • eon
aiderable 'Mount in the hands of the passengers_

The Steamer Falcon sailed from Coagres lot
Havana on the morningof the 12th atone o'clock

The steamer Nettherner sailed from Fanema
.loly 27th.

The steamer Sarah Sandi railed from Panama
July 31st.

The steamer Eudora arrived at Panama Au
gust 2d.

The steamer Isthmini arrived at Panama from
San Francisco on the bth instant, having left
on the 19th of July. She brings sixty passen-
gers.

The steamer Harvey Gleason was up the
Chavesriver on her first trip. Pushes who saw
her express perfect confidence in her success.

The ship Columbus, 314 tons buriben, has
been sold at auction at iien Francisco for 55100.
The schooner Cum. Shubrick has also been sold for

Information has been received at Stockton that
a party numbering about twelve, have area found
dead in a ravine near the ..Double Springs,"where
they had been digging. From their rippearance,
death we, caused by the stabs they had received;
and from the scarcity of any article of value upon
heir person", the supposition tn, that the poor
ellovrs had been robbed of what they prowess-

The San Fmnelse° Herald of July 18, rays:—
There has been considerable excitement to day on
account of the exposition of thefact that one of
our largest mercantile firma suspended payment,
yesterday, and assigned their property. They have
*rood anions our most respectable houses, and will
receive the heartfelt sympathy of the whole com-
munity.

From die Aka Californian,of lair 17111.
The etttrao, it. the serene..—We have quite late

informattuntrout the Southern Ininea, representmg
matters there on volt in a very unsettled uud excited
Plate, particularly in theregion of the lowa of So-
nora. It has become a matter of certainty that nut
Only are there a large number of thieves and mur-
derers roaming through the esoutheru ruining dts-
etas, but that there is a regularly organized band
of desperate characters, composed of Mexteaus,
Chile..., and, it is thought, same equally demorat-
toed white nun, who have banded themselves to
gether as guertlins far the purpose ofplunder. Nut
only is the miller, returning with his hard canted
gains, subject to their remorseless atteeks, but the
trader'while upon his lonely path, laden with Pup.
piles, fulls a victim to their rapacity. Outrage. of
nos land have wren Irequent, and hove ut La-Citrouv
ed the people of Sonora to decided acne. A party
of Americans have been rotted, well armed and
equipped. und turned into scouting parties of ran•
get, to scour the country to search of .the despes
redoes, uud with lull power to execute the severest
retaliatory Cpen•Ures upon those that are found to
bare committedany act of violence errubbery.—
Tam company antitheft about twenty, is regularly
organised cad paid by the citizen. of Snout, 51d
pee mall per dxy. Tue existence of the guerilla
hand of which we havespot., is eonhohed by a
private letter handed us by a geutletuan doing Ou-
steers to Sonora, but now to this city. It is fnsn
his partner, and bears date on the night of the 10th
trowet tie elates that a }boom of about oar bon-
dred penune bad justbrought uno lowa four Mex-
ican, who had been found In the act ..bUrolUg
the bud yes of twoAnzeri.us," when, it vras sup-
posed, they had murdered and robbed that night.—
l:pon elansivalOaa,thra threats were foul:] 1..have
been cut, but their bodice were so much burned
that they could not be reeognoted. liebteqUeulty a
fifth, who with ethers made hi. ea.?e when the
party were doeovered, was brought tn. Tory
Were all-sal:en before the magistrate, but so mean.
sed were the populace that they insisied upon their
being tstfen,upon the hill cast at the town, where
their case sOa. to by decided by Judge Lynch, told
hiseentenee canted 11110 linnosimie execuilon
Fuerof them wonted undoubfedfy be hung,but the
filth toedevidence 11, detect the repute., of
the party. Ott the night of the potty of
Chinese were ...Ledurar the loveo, andrvtd,ed
of about .5:1000, std cow of thein AM' b-adly wounded
that, a-ax supposed he would outsccover.

Caterer.—The Stockholders and
Daemon or the filastaieppi nail Atlantic Ilulrelail
Comport, (abase line noon mug secret the State
of Ilannts trete: a pentapace!. Terre Iblute to the
Wabash to • point opposite St. Loma, on the Ms.
aisatppri) fro:: • oboist nod wirgannmoans step at
their IrCclll meeting in Vandal:,, watch we have
not enticed. Front; that tar bill to
make a grant of Land to the Central Railroad al
dine, which hag passed the United States Sen•
ate, but is hill op IWOe lower hunts al Congress;
might tin prejudiced and even detected bj Ihr
endeavor that lima been mail, to unite with this
grant slender granve far their awn and ether red
rand enterprises, they rob red bT n Unani.ollt
Oct.-. trial, WhtiC •112.011, evict national
aid is protraoan of their wore, tnet webed to
hare the VIM'. for the Centred lbortil. rlri ;;it a'l
ruitmrtait sad fl.er,:cre di.m.sneetr.i their
moo application itolll-IL, and mourned the
delegation in Gongra” to act accordingly.

El=
Osamu:Atli, or THE STATE GOVEIVOMT ran

New blratca—Emtormaa, Sea—Several
man of tee Army—among theta Capt. Sykes, 3d
!Wintry, Lieuta.Plymploa and Tyler, 7th Infant-
ry, Capt. Alien, Artillery,and Dr. Edivattla— tvith
Mr. FL T. 51. Kinney, led Buda Fe on the Ifah
duly, and o part of them arrived yesterday la thin
city., From Mr. McKinney, we gather thefolkoma
tag informatma

The e!ections under the Suite Constitution of
New Mel.co, took place asthe Roth June, and re-
sulted an the choice of Dr. Henry Connelly for
Governor of the Bourn over..Tomos .Cobeza de
Baca; Manuel Alvarez, Latat. Governor, beating
his opponent, C. St. Vrain ; and William 8. Mel.'
wiry, Representative in Canteens, by a majority
of some 200 votes over Hugh N. Smith, who has
been for tome Months knocking et the hall door of
the Home as Daegate from New Metro. At the
same time that theme elections were made, an
election for members of the Legislature was also
hold. This body convened at the time appointed
in the Commotion, and Some curious mem,were
enacted. As is generally known, Now Mellon
ban been divided into two partle•—oce or them
advocating a Territorial, the other a State Gov.
eminent. A member of the Senate by thecame of
Motility., from the county of Santana, presented
his credential,and matadmitted, bnt itwas found
oat soon airier, that he might not be dlrponed to
vote with the majority,and he wan etladed tram
his seat, and one of his opponents was voted Into
hit place. Hereupon, a z Senators and Repro.
sentab yes withdrew, and left the Senate without
a Quorum to do bminets. BM this difficulty warovercome M a manner Feentin to New Mexican
legislation. The remaining members proceeded
to fill the ploces- ofa suEcient Dumber to mike
the bonne. of leg:elation legal, and they proceed-
ed In the perforate/me of their official duties.—
They elected Maj. It., H. Welslitenans late Pay-
mooer U S. Army, and Mai F. A. Cunningham,
also Female.. U. m. Army, Senators is the Cow.
grew of the flailed Smell. At a later period, they
elected P. J. Pillans,Chleaustice of me Supreme
Court of that Stove, sod E. C West, Tomas Cabe-
sa de Baca, sad Diego Archaletta, Automate Jude.
es. Lewis B. Sheets wan elected Secretary of
B.ate, 1. D. Retorts., A editor, and Chart. Rh,
met, Stale Trunivartr. Au evelail for Sheriffs
sad other GMrent wan ordered for the 24 of Au.
gust, but It it said that there was tome coollet of
opinion between Ctil. Munroe and the people, In
this particular, and that this election would be
prevented. . .

The Indians mill continued ihetr depredations
in ■ll parts of New Mexico. They attacked Ike
nineties of K•t Carron god Maxwell, and elf all
their mock, and killed Bill New, an old !ninon-
tWarer, a healer and private oleo. 1., First Dra-
goon., and a Mexican. Major Grier barely escap-
ed with hie life. They bad also tun off tbe stock
from different pinere in the.neighborhood of TROT,
during which they killed five Mexicans. There
depredation. were eommlUed by the lireardla
A paehte, a bandel Indian. numbering only about
250 men. The Navejoe, were nut idle, and bad
run off large to of aneep from the Pueblo,—
Large parties of Ike Canaticehe, bed visited Gal-
wen, Santa Linningo and Anton Chico. butthey
did no damage and professed to b., peaceably in-
clined;

Varlonsouteninq. trate, and detachments Maid.
luny were met on the route. Weht,'" own wa.
suet thing toile. from Soon Fe; S. St/entered,
Jame. Sabine, E. 'torn, and lies. 11artiaon's train.
at Rod It ; Captain Sanderson'acommand, es-
earwig Government mores, it Whetamne ; the
Coiled Slates mail in stage coaches et Cotton.
wood Creek; nod McCauley's train at Rabbit
Err. Dr. Connelly, rho Newly elected Govern-or of New Mexico, Squire Caine, Wm,O. Skin.
ner,and W. 0. Ardioger, were met fifteen miles
from the erossine of tko Arkanaa, Caps Lovell.
wdb a command of Lena Light Battery and
Company K. of Dragoons, were met at JoneeeFort, on their way to the Big Timber., where a
military pool is to be establiahed. Connelly's train
of wagons was met at Walnut Creek, and Air.
bray's train at the-BM Bend 'of the Arkansas. A
second United States mall stage was met at Cot.
tonwood. A detachment of remelts ardor com-
mand of Captain Shroader,was met near Strang!
er Creek, and several derided parties slang tillNOW.

An exprear, which let Santa Fe several daysdiet all pony, overtook them Ware seething
Fort Leavenworth. They brought reeled dm.
pitcher, and orden 1'0,2,000 stand of some.The wife ofClapudn Eaten, U. S. A., who had
arrived bet a few days previous, died „in Santa
Fe about the 20th Ally.

Col. May, Capt. Humber of lib, and Lieut.Burnside, were to WITO with the lame party for
the Stater, but were detained by otSehd duty.Maj. Weighttuan was Irkat Hammy and maybe expected here today. ,

The crops in New Mexico were very due. Nosin fell whileithe party was on the roots, sad in
omo places Itwee decal{ topiocare
vsYifiteritrfalii,

Tenp.pepeta ttr6 to t6und.4#k
acc6stt Itof tbe.dath of .D CIF
citizen ofthat plios. wal!
Veivegiltrof,NuJlville, sad , was:TorinerlySiiii
Giologitt. - '

TYI73RTS Farnars..ne =pods idribe jeers
1533,1631, 1535,and 1836, amounted tq- •

$573.000p00
415,000,000ne exports some period

Bdance against this country 130,000000
cot, ay.mama to such no unfavorable elth9 of

Credo with Europe.a great run was made on the
Bauks in May, 1537, and the consequences swag
that all of them, from New York toNew Orleans,suspended apecie -payments and at the same
time causing,a general mutt Mnong, theMet-.chants,:•

ft is now • estimated that the imports for Chiayear trill exceed the exports from forty to fiaimerone ofdellare. Under such a condition of
thle, Is it not parsing attargo that the Committee
of Ways and Meow,abould have arrived at the
wire conclueion that it tainexpedient to take action
on the mod? Ia it pattible that Coupes. will
adjourn without adopting measures calculated to
Check immenre imports Do Ike Committee cf
Ways and Mears, or nutter a majority of them,
desire* repetition of the fleeces of 1837?

Hoe. W. M. Ilan,

CODDION SIVISI4

• . - • •
gentleman has returned to this city, and will re-
sume toe practice of him profession, Philadelphia
has always dean proud of the high attainments,
the great professional skill, and the lofty personal
character of her ernineet son ; and the broad and
comprehensive statesmanship, and the earnest de-
votion to the greet interests of the leountrv, which
characterized his management of the Treasury
Department under the administration of General
Taylor, have given addltionel three to this senti.
ment —a sentiment which wilt sum), find init.•
priata public utterancti—Philarleiphns North
isurican.

Improvements us Dentistry.
DTL G. 0.STEARN:I,IOeof Batton, Is prepared tomanufactureand Jet Dunce TOOTH In whole and pans

(Jets, upou Section or Atmospheric Section Plater.—
YoaltiledtCU kan IN 'IVAMETE', where thenerve laaspiwed. Office and restdenee next door to the May-
or's eaten, roon4 meet, Pinetionth.

Rarmtvo.-4. D.ItltFarlden.F. 11.1:1.'ton. IMO
DEL. D. 111321T.

'e • Dentin. CorneroTrourth
• • wid Decatur, between

Ilarket and Ferry streets. eint-dlvin
ENCOILTO.AGY 110II1Y,,188T1TOT/OBIS

CITIZK
INSURANCEO.. PANY,

f Pllttitme
C. G. HUSSEY, PAW,...—A. MASS, 8.1.

O7ce—No.4l Water meet, in the 'ruche.° or C.
H. GRANT.

Tllly COATPANT Is now prepared to Insure all
kinds of risks, on house., manufaclorms. goals

merchandise Inatore, and in trenrita vessels, toAn ample g”ratily for the ability and integrity 01
the Instltutio,n lealTorded in thecharacter of the. Diet
rector., who'aro all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and
folornbly known toote community for their prudence,
Intelligence.and integrity.

Dlair,rnal.--C. 0.Dolmen Wm. Dagaley, Wm. Lar
Inter, Jr., Welter Dryant, Hugh D. !One, Edward
Iltrnzniwk, Z. Kinkkj. ld. IlarhaagL, D. hl. liter.

ar.11,11

Blind Restored 10 Sipa by the P..
• trolount.

S. Si Inmate—Sir: I wish to Lear testimony to the
medical slat.., the Oil milled Petroleum I was for
a long time •Iftictvl with a telilly inflamed and very

eyr,o mach to as to lore sight entirelytoe about
three months, with very little hope.of user recovering
the sight, and but a slight prospect , of having Itre-
beciasof the sureness; my attending physic= was
owners, lot in matttig a vireos en giving relief,
and snide,. me bat Wiltencouragement- I heard of
tee Petroleum at.. the Ist of April, 1141,end gave
Ita trial: the result if, the sight Is remised lad ray
not writ,camp: a tittle %cod.s or weak when I go
oat In the son, ANN IRELAND.

slan, :ito.c.. et., (Inc ntatl,May It, 15.50.
S. s. Lturol.—Pin' I have beett %Meted with rile'

tor eel:wears, and have tried ...thee remedies, ebullient
petran:tent eel et, until I heard or the Puroleem. 1
have teaonly one bottle,and think I am entirelyeared.ciI le<olll6le. it to ail who are sainted with
Pier. I bare known it to be goodfor sore eyes.

CU:einem:, May ./1), 15.1.1. E. C. GARRETtION
IHr .ale We:elate& HeDowell, 11U Woo.l Street;

R lie,leed. 57 Wood st., I) la Corny, Allegheny car,
it A AIleghenr,..lotcyh Donate.. Allegheny;
also by toe pre.pneto; 5. el. KIER,

:Fe Canal Dean. theyzeth at, l'inebaegh
°theeof tatoand Penne. R. IL Co. Thrfd at

Ferretsloin, Aapent 3, ISSO.
Ten 1;1,4A bold.- re of the Onso and Penney Ivan.

Rail Road Company ern hereby nennhchl to pay :be
eighth nohnmlsm .nt of free dolnara per share. enthe noire
of the Company. on or nclore We thh day or Anmhual.
The moth hointalment; on or baron, the inOnA day of
September. The tenth limalment on or bent,. tLe
:Mk day of °ember next.
Q' TheTur Isonaleneat Was etticil for on the 2Cin o
Jo:y hart.

aug.s 01 Wnl LARIMER. Sr.Treasurer.

1..7.N11..unis Vestureros—To !decor, Kidd *.Co,
peeps., corner ot Word sod 1 7; art!, sweets, rose-
bury:, belongs the honorof Laving induced the tann-
ins of th, great remedy to ether it to the public. This
he LA4 done throasb them. It hos nowbeen before
the public for more thou • pent. It has been intro
doted loth a I stubs., of theUnion, Wbere it hen
been tried It t+ been prothruneed the Ix.: remedy
for worms corn ir ',meth I,,,mities shoubl nesse e
oothout eoboie. e add the full°orol toot nun.

- Howe el, steel,. Co., Ky., Sept 6.1,17.

"J. Kidd S. Co.—We had a Lot of Lyra VertuLoge.
and can recommend tt as One of the best mesilitines
for warms we bareever bad. Dr. bliLant's Venni-
tare never has lulled to predatethe desiredetre,

'1 ALLEY&

ErFlasato by J. KIDD & CO, No CO Waalstmt.
aor.l44torS

FALL lIIINATITION OF MUMS
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

199 WOODSTREET,
Are nos prepare-I w:th • largo and fresh stock or
Eng id, German, and American liardware. otter
reperror indersmen, to buyers. There wirhlne to
patens. will promote their interest by lacking
ihrongh oar •toot, as they ere determined toroll'on
the moat reasonable terms. aegld

M'CORD & CO, fa
Whalesilc a.: Retail Manutactareraa. Dente rs In

HATS, CAPS & FORS.
Gov. Wood & Filth ato, Pl.atturdb,

Whore they odor o full and complete Suck ofHats,
Caps, FlIfT, &c., ofevery pualttf and style., by Whole-
sale and !lentil, and lame' the atleption of their cos-
tume. andnumb...generally, ,as.tiog them that
they Will sell DO ISO 1100? ADV/1.4.1120011Car1a.

augtfinf

R. P. TANNER & CO.,

SHOE WAREHOUSE,
52 Woodat, between Third& Fourth,

Ate now receiving their very large and asperlorAll
S. Stock of800S, SNOBS,. AND BROGANS;

Also, BONNETS and FLOWERS, all of the latest
siylea, andexpressly &Miran to the Westernwide.

It has been selected Wit Vv., cake, mid es to axes
and qua Sty is not anspassed by any stock to be
foundelther coat or wrist. Oar easterner. and mars
chants geaerelly are invited to mall sad examine, as
We are neve:mond to sell on the most reasonable
terms. Also, Goodyear's l'atant Rubber Shoes ed ell
kinds. myrtle/U.

An Monday, the 26th intuit% In his l'Oth year,
Iticu.n T. Loc., formerly of lintiisburgb, en.

leutads of tito family are' invited to attend Ma
lanes! . Wednesdny, at p o'clock, P. M.l from hie
Late re rolenee, 1(14 PenncreOL aukfliditt

On Saturdayarnlaq, 24th !arrant, at d_o'clock,
.Tosoen Porn., in the 70th year ofhis age. '

iiiMSiiIE;MSBM
WILL commence the fall Session, on hloadtrt,

the 2d September,
th

at his moms, Allailrerty et.,between Third and Fouretreeta. As • limitednano, is received, early, appllcatlon will be de-
sirable. For term., opOlp to fLev. Dr. Diddle, or to
PD. P. at Ms roue,. es natty,.

Plusher/M. 27,1eath—nortl_nlaw

dive re;rinved their Mink-N. fns and HxeL¢nxe j.itirieit to No Ol Market
lairdcon neloty old earl>

TO LIE LET,rrwo new toolconvenientbrick threestory Dwell.
I lop House., commotion tonerooms meth situated
on Ross street, neat the corner Foont sh Pass..
stun given on the ist Apple to

DAKCWEI.I., PEARS & CO
Wood ohrah at Second It

A POCKET D' OK wAs found to Birmingham. Tboowcer re,, ev•ed to call on Iteary c,oyder, nn
I.,arrtson am, prove properly, pay charge•, and
take it away,__ _______. Musa]

FOR BALE,

AtvPl.l.made and handsomely, formed iron grey
four year old hone; Maks well and easy under

Lisa saddle, and trots fast in harness—maven!) ,wand
and tree (men all blesnistma

Also. a lotions and well sande Ironaxle liagayisolliigears !Grille laws
Alm, small Mexican ?damn&perfectly andmoltbeaati(alaly fonttod,mlgeitiloas any kot...uid be,'suitable fat ladies or children.

AI CUSHY,WoodWILSON Jo CO
413 otrurgsl:dlt

PI6IQON-130 tons 6616, for We liy.
-

J.16 DILWORTH & CO
artg47 31 Wood sr

QII6AR—S) bhda N. U. Sugar, • prime article, in
LI spore abd for Mile by

17M=MMI

FLOUR—too his extraTamlly Flourrae'd by(13 tr..W HARD/MGR

V4ruilf, ol,ll`lVoli
SODA. AEIII-7casks Sods Aatkreed fatiale by •aEa%S & W HARLIA.UuItCLR;;;.N2 .11sok goodsetiele,Jort received

SaRIVER b. LIARNES
..130 & Second lot.

MACItEREDibrir3dctig
21? 6f Otis No 7 doijutreceived bysualvaa& FIAICNES

Er.445..1i„-gelifat7:?...„btx4=thk:Ell'r),■
to! AI A MeCLURG &

ay. '7 ' 998 Übe .1

PAPPLE CHEESE—A pima snide, teed by
11427 PM 4MCQLUEQ s CO

CUER3E-1 lam IfSttetlico„Ainga ) , WM.!,zucu".

'QMIIn,DINES—Ftr sh Sardiefei In whale tAi halfby.•
•recelved and for *O6 try '

VM A AIeCLIJRO& CO
• fifettslattlon of Partnership.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the partnership of
the subscribes was this day dhow-sad by moms;

carmen: The t ailness of thalami firmsun be settled
„b.] Other of the.tabtatibari, at the old stand, and.11
I persons knowing theill.lVLSmdebted are reurmstedIInmatespeedy payment. DANIEL HOMER,

• " - • HENRY HOMER,
Wilkins township, Ong 0,19M1—w11.1"

AA.N4 1501 W BOAT liglodronght, good ..gine,
,tad o#ogsotto lb good ookr. Aoply

WILMARTII k. NOBLE •
._2liLs`2l 4 Cary MM.

ET FP STAIRS
sVartrr LUACLIFIELD inform their curium-

eta and buyers generally that, an tonveqnence
ofaretkiUrn bting engagedin enlarging and Improv-
ing their Stare linen:, they haveremoved their gruute,
to the Sudan Stuart:4'o.e building they ne6PYlnhc.
the improvententr are finirhed; whew they will be
happy to nee their “atornera as usual, and for the
unable alwalking up emirs, will try and remunerata
theta by wiling theta Cheap Goode.

10. ElltntaCt(TOM FourthCreel.

j URPHY& IJURCIIFIELD have Janreceived a
i. ofnee:style Lack Fall Printtautcola.,

at 14e Pa, Ta,d- wave
liztra Family Flour

AFRESH supply of the Poland Mill.extra Fatally
Door, a very choler •rtiele.just reed for sale by

A CUt. lIERTSON A CLOUSE
105 Liberty at

SUPERFINE FLOUR—too brls on handfor rale by
avatfl A CULI3EILTSON A CLOUSH

DOSIN SOAP-,A bra No I just reel for sale by
auala A CULBERTStrIJ & CLOUSE.

F ,
IREBILICKLIO4,IpO Instore andfor sale by

JAMES WILZELL.
etO, 0 Woaerst

COFFEE-11AJ bags plumRio An sale by
sagt.,6 J !IMES DALZELL

LARD OIL,—ar brls Not for sale by
JAMES DALZ ELL

'TANNERS' DIL-41 brio 100 sale by
aerie JAMES DALZELL

XI'ACKEREL-73brls No Y., for sale low to lluse
ISA ronstonment awls 'JAMEY DALZELL
11011ECPER SAUCE-0 eases Wells, Miner& Pro-
1. superior,testreed for sale by

UM A bIeCLUAG & CO
tate Liberty st;

SUt ooLON TEA—ID Yt eiteits very fine
lust reed andfor sale by theta chew or lb, as to

as it eau be bought west a( the mountains.
.01 WE A PIeCLURG & CO

LIVEr e elre d
as Manteillea,&?Ilya brand

V latt reeetredand tar sate by
ungtO IVILL A hleCI LIRO & CO

Sti.L6:IIATUS—WO basin store gmd for sale by

STLIARTI.(ILL
aulan W

ROO5lB-50 cox le store sad for gale Ly
aag24 STUellt SILL

G"55--'° ia .are and for tale byaozca E.TUART A SILL
CIIIERSE—A lot 11,192o Cream reed by

angda STUART & SILL
INEGAB —l5 brie old, In more and far aale by

STU.AftT & SILL

DAWN-4 Lbds peime Std., toy•ale by
Al burl; bl VAIRT& SILL

BAITING—Sa bo!oc No I, in atom .11 for sale by
:ore S VAULT k. 'SILL

C°rYARN—Assorted Nor. for sale byour s° ::: reAlt l' Pc SILL

IDOCICETS-50dr z Beaver Burg it.lorrr.. ;. a.. 1*S IT. 1.
I)t,D ring,

aorYi

TOBACCO-30 bis orri'd Snik • twist. Just tee for Ink by
11

'g 11.UVV
d

N & o'"IRICUATILICK
oath 192 Ltberty'rt

MACKERI.:I,—,OO brit No n.lartearriving, tor rude
••ug-CCI BROWN lb Kin KPATICICK

-17,L01.7R-100 brbt S. F. tu *tore and for tale by
avg-Jr BROWN b ICIRKFATItirdIE

IOFFICFI-4to bags_ Rio nriirlng, and for sale by
V nnnra BROWNa KIRKPATRICK

BACON-2P casks Side. and Shoolders far Ale by
aogr. DROWN elt. lUKKPA I HICK

0 e7aWiatlilaitlinaXYß4.4dt....• for sale.
TIIE subscriber will fen, onaccommodattug terms,

the property on which he he* resides. between
Adeetheny and hlanebester, connunlng five acres of
wound. The above property ia probably better
smelted with grape sines, trait trees, yoowherrytivahme.rwpberrleeistrlerberries,wparacus, thu`net,,

roan any unwind of the same extent la Western
Peonsyleav tit, the proceeds ofwhich annually yield
it large rum. 'I It -ea Le also on the parolees, con-
venient to the house,.r (slime etutny of the
purest crater. Toepounds Ate ant. leered irr.ol the

oath by say, and mow messy. rem stn theLemm a.
of the vines In that direc.n, and he ulvi ay. Imo torn
umate nal annoyance.. The trent of lbw properly IL
on a bendsocue •trcet, and capable of being lad out'
low lon., lenvlatt Whirel one more of she most dm
Weal< loco.as for country residences that can Le
isaitgaied. Whl MAR PIN

norlttidtw
Hea'd 41% far Good Teas.

‘4, & HAWORTH have obtained the repu-
Ilel Union 01 selling the Best and Cheapest Tel. in
Ibttst unth. It you compare their Te, with what you
parches, else-wee" you wt.' m 0.6ACIIIIOOO<drG its
eopottonty. They aro very easeful to the selection
of their Teas. They Guy ahoecther for cash from the
tinpancts mist, and are satisfied with eery small
plot., these urn the te11.151/3 theyare enabled to sell
such es...tient Black or fatten leas at 60eper lb

Papererqualities.——•••-••••• 050 do
Triohestkulds Imported.--.Bl do

THE TEA MARKET,stmt.(

S ,%l; ,..En gry, Good Port Winer em.d,

at rtqc perbott:e, for rob by
(En, L"l.3h Rum.

"0, 4 CMICWOM=7tI
MEIal Vk.O

NOS 130 and 032 Second street, betweenWood
and Smithfield, oast for ale

hfand qr chests Y. II G. P..Imp. & Ilik Teas
unti his llh 1 lb Ws and Fr V. mallard Tobacco;
Phi bags Rio Coffee
50 tins North Carolina Tar,30 bits Rosin;
I'Ubris.llrswn Tumors' Oil;10 tierces Rice.
10be. Wound'Ginger,
GO LIB White Pipes,
40 tixi 81 Chocolate;
41/ hxs VariegatedPoop;
On hags Pepper;
13 bags elspice;
30 teer tarth;

• =dux Renter Batwing
Wdon Tubs, snorted wets;
13dos Reeler., asserted Alter,

150reams Wrapping Paper, assorted;230Liss Window Glass,assorted;
&casks Salerattis;
:icemen. EL F. Indigo;
101.031.0b1. do;
3 lib& bladder;
It eases Liquorice;

Together with a general assortment of as alleles
is the Ureter, line. aura
VEATIIERS-43(0 lb. Just teed fosses by

Sust4 AllRIVERit BARNES
DETTERTZEstss sue Ms just sea d for side by
D anirr4 SIIRIVER & BARNES

11.—O brie Jort rte• for Ws by
SIIRIVER n RARNE4aufril

QUOAR 01.111tD1AAMOS— casts canvassed mcore tad for sok low to close consitnment, by.
JAMES A HUTCHISON &CO

Di Wolof st & 131 flrot at
t,IACOII-11cask• t+ttlet;

13 oasts Ebou!deo In mons, for •nle by.4N JAMES A HUTCHISON k CO

Rj .t,4i'"'"'"VATF2c;;',l7lTTAts'Yoll a co
T". PIICH to HOSIN-100 brio N. C. Tar;10 brie Pooh;

brie Rosin. in more!01E8 Aio.rre et isoa a co
OIL--d bri;ponntOres.roLi iced byL noted J MCANFIELD

(111F.1.1t1R-16raspiamd;lastree'd f en •fle, by
fonnoF J B CANFIELD

S
ALb:IfAI'VE—t Ity• Salerndf

Bo casks and brl!,de..ale
tt=tEl

JU". "" —tl 10: C'Yd..o'l" l''dr o"'-.. ..Sshlei :re an;
110 Ihs do do African;For sale by J KID)) CO

02)2)0201 Od Wand 01

WHIT. CHALK-10uW-Ti I.uiTelsy
isogis4 J KIDD 2t. CO

Gm:oVllllrtiort=-700 itTiiii ,a-tai doei:bira— 0

..13LDesfIITOI.--;i0lieforsalFb4 jy ICC C -

auglll J KIDD fr. CO
Sl./In N

Sl7
-W Oha hungon hand unsold

&WWI DICKEY & CO.
Water and Fountsin

CORN & W"C&TI VVVit Mort for la
by (But MATTIMWEI&CO

Illow's ta.or to &Lure ot,

%Jib:. galaby IiIIIi'i,MATTIIEWS A CO
rugirt

z o
A COMFoRTARLE nod commodlotni Ihrolhog.

Avoiyht Ho., Fifthmeet. Apply to
LIARUV, JOhlEt3 to CO

angllY ' HI From al
TIECKICIVIS FARINA

Hbecome u,md•blirbedand Mount indlapen.I_l able tegamon in every well provided mum,from its remit Lei I; wholesome and r otruloua quali-ties aa • food for the healthy as well as a diet for in.vat de, and alto for the u .leo e (growingchildrenand Weans. Venousmadesot cooking and preparingitare given on the wrapper.
Thumb wolf known in the east, It has never beenintrodaced to any extent In Pittsbu is lir The liebsertb-ers have, therefore,ade arrangements to be eon',tautly supplied withmit, and now offer it to remldealers or samilles oa more favorable terms than tvbas ever been sold at in Pittsburgh.

WM A fereCLCRO & CO
MO Liberty at

)y'ekureiNti—Tho subseritiers nave aces, seem,.
ed agent* for We gala of Rigs.' Patent Mack

int White Wadding, and are prepared to xuppl7 the
testae at camera price.,

A CULBERTSON & CLOUSE
Ig 1 Liberty Brett

ritlAal-41.--43 keg. GMµ • .upartor outtole"
reterted andfor sale hy

aaret.n A CULCIF:TMICIN a 17f,01.186
•=.--- 1541 tty• .tOrtfalt OH IMO alollOwelby:eon A CUL:A.:WT(3ON t cLouar.

15Tor. CMB-1Wdo: commonTeed for solo by
suysti • WICK taIIoCANDLESS

POl' crukt pure7o-717itute aril lenog= . WICKk broCAINIDLM
-ureHKUNG-31. Wirtroe'd for sale by
AIL aysil • WICK&NeCA NDLLS

SCOROIrINGS,IO auks for aale by •anglat - wicK am.c.ANDLEss
FcatilEatS-2 m:4 for sale by,anra {MICR kdiIoCIANDLMS

- 10bris Tror.
10 tea Pick:ran

Jeurl rantlYed and for W. try
aairy..B . WIVE & EdeCANDLESS

TUB-40 mks Cleveland Salerus

, ,teCrA3WXO
TARCI-4.9 b. Smallish'. extra; ;

fJ 3/b. Gsßace. do, be sale try
WICYt MeCANDLEMS

CANirwmASSXD LIANEII
3vIQ&rrAitzgal9

New Good. I Bow GloodB!
ALEBER has leer received a Sea lot of Mass

a Instruments of the best manufacturt, selected
y himself with great ease, for this market, seek as

Valve Tioinbones, Sax Horns, Degree, Owners, Tuba.,
he., alto, a fine selection of Music Doles, piasg
two and three tuner; nations, Adcardeons,&e. he.
Also.. polarGeneralend Doti.Strings., enil genu-
ine Neapolitan Btelng, lout lengths, a splendid
article. SHIN OF THE GOLDEN HARP.
..gve 101 Third meet.

nALL 'PAPER large lito. 'tient of WallWrapers, front 6}p to 3d per roll , ot received for
the fall tradeby W P MARSHALL

0c,21 85 Woad st

)&7 HITE'S celebrated stscxmq SALVE AND
V STRENGTHENING,LASTLIL pucesovereignremedyfor chi' Cade rheumatic affeetrona,

weakness end !emcees. Oft roost parts al the body,
scalds, burns, sores, of most kinds, cuts! swellings,
eprtune, bruises, corns, and &lone when first coming.
Also, the roost convenientand safe sucking serve foe
strengthening plaster.and draft. on the feet.

For sale by N iVICKERSIIAM
align Cor. Sixth & Wood sts

JINBRED 01 1 -15brie Jest received and forsale by
J eatill! BRAUN k REITER
ATENTI3LACK-15 Orlirod reed for rale by_
_klltraBR /11.711&REITER

ANCV PRINTS-5 cores norriArlo Fall Print.
p.m ramrod by BRAE/CLEM & WHITE

nued2 101 Wood or
aBSIMEREii—A few %sea Fancy CassicieraaiC Wight Oviorai Just received andfw .10 by

M.22 SIIACELETT & AVIIITE

L IN.b uFr .SU OIL-20 rgit,rrle by
' MAKER& CO

I,III.LIST vt: ILIAn. 7.,-azzstAra by

' jest ree'd for see byCura:g ssE VERmi"TLIOONMAKER & CO

ROSE PINE-5 kegs superior for solo by
uerrt J sCilooNiklekitat tr.. CO

rrULYNEELS , b,lo for oak by
•

_

J ArEC kCO
T ADD OIL-10brio forlstolgy,o,A__.1.4 aurOr KER to CO

A Leollol.—lO brio for sole by
attar I SCHOOVMAKTR to CO

ILatra Family Floor

CONSTANT supplies of Mrlll's imporior Falai
Floorwilt be k •pt for *ale by

ROBEILTSON A BEPPERT
augihdlert 111 Seeond st

PLAID FLANNELS—A large•sroitinret of Plaid
Flannels rusreceived ad or sue or manta..

tuner..priers.
i

II LEE
sua2l Liberty at

I'(• (.J•

MHE first doss of premed creditors of the In
j firm of Ala:hag, Wade Pc Co., vial plense es!l on

We uuderriguen, ut the office of H. C. t,toakton. cornet
a/Hurterand Third %MVP, and recetee divuletul
on the Interest dun them, hy order tithe Assignees.

uuKtt JOHN FLEMINti, Agt

Carpets t Carpets
i44. flow •Paning • large lussortruwit orear

y pets at oar Carpet Ware/slow. Fourth street;
comma; in part pr the tollowing; reties:—

Extra SuperfineTapestry CarptqA;
Engtish and American Brussels do;
Save superfino threepty Carpets;
Superfine do do;
4.4,7 4. and 4411 Tapestry Van.Carpets;
Saperhire lushrumCarpets;
Fawn fine do do;
Fine do do;
Common, Wool do;
4-1,3-4. and 3-n Common Ven Carpets.
also, Stair Rods, Window Shirdes, MAW, Dindlngi

0,1 Clink., (rem 01 111027 inches wide.
Theabese condo will be erre ed to alma wishing

to purchase et prices lower than ever altered in this
matter. We incite the onentiou of hit, to cell ayA
CZ..., our nook beforepurchasthe elsoarkere.

aught, W MeCLINTOCK
HPOBI Real 1

;XT eCLIfiTOCK [mime reeeivedat his Carpe
rS . Warehouse; Nord Fourth street, a,very handsome assortment of Rum to whichma invite the It

tennon off arehmere • aus2o
rrOBACCO-601) keg+ 6 tautree'd for solle by

IIoRDY, jorrE,a. co
VEATIIERS-3 bogs for sale by

HARDY, /ONES LCO

LHAP TODACCO—NI hhds for tale by
bugSo HARDY, JONES it. CO

DIM\ RUBBER PACKIIIG.-3foo lb* assorted
thickneases,ltom to 1 inch thick. Theabove

wading u prepared so that 300degrees Fahrenheit
ill notaffect b, and Is dor to every Wag else,

a. no am/aeca bas so much elasticity which stands
so Ugh a

s
degreeof hens, and may be used @bora till

pails where packing or necessary, v.st—mnsbole
plates, piston rods, stenos Mints, steam chests, cylin-
der beads. de. For sale Wholesale nod relit! by

J Zs It rumba's
7-k h Wood at -

rIOFFEE-4...'S uela pnme Glees;BM for sale bi
msaLu CULBERTSON& CLOUSE

INDIA RUBBERDELTING—InstreeeIved, a IsTge
assorts:tem of Belting of transits sixes, varyingfrom IS to ti inches in width, far sale by .

& H PHILLIPSN.8.-Ali Beltseord are puaranteedto the ;dachas.er to be superior to Leather In every mimeo, and togive mtistaction. Any Iklut that prove dedeientwhibe ezehanaed or the money refunded. aug:lo
[I OdE! HOSE!—Wermated to be far ruperior to11Le...bort/am reed of theabove

Mefeet 1 welt Hydrant;
3W do I; inch do;
•;.00 do lioath do; •400 do IfInch do;400 do 0 Inch EngineHoge;

For eale at the India Habber Depot of
1 & II PHILLIPS.K.7li 7 & D Woodat

VAMILYFLOUR—Jut received, as lot ofeuperici-r Family Flour, manufactured by Wm Lade, Eaq4,rolaad, la, for gale by . . _ .
-A COLLO:EDSON & CLOUSE

195Lilierry At.

COUNTER OIL CLOTH -emu yd. .4 Figured,ofdfferentpotterne,pv° reedfor ode by • '
J & H PHILLIPS

• Tao Wood e 7

IIiLACK OIL CLOTH for Carcasses-100 yards d-d
ordilcd,but received arid for sale by

assZ) J t N PHILLIPS
onecco-2.9) bores Mansfactuedo, ouTobeeeThand andtoarrive, forsalebyaura A CULBERTSON BCLOUBE •
ATTING-3311 bales Nos}l, S, and on band andJP for sale by A CULRTSON k CLOUBE

SUGARS—Lo 4 Clothed, and Powdered Sepiakept constantly...on bond andfor sale byaogoo A CULBERTSON fr. CLOUSE
J`gi'„<,l'.ru'usrll,-.°)"''"*JV NIFLVAz.

AllNll2l-2
ry

BOILED UUrl arl, I received for milt by
aug2o . J & H PHILLIPS

Aaadh PaskmanstOp andCopy nooks. •
rpNE above books baying been introduced Intopnblie and private echoers in Pittsburgh uld Aar,liberty, the anther has appointed the subscriber agentfor their sale in this eny.

Tesellet• and other. ail/ be eupplied at publlshePa
prince. tut stated in circular. J 11 MELLOR,eosin . tti Wood rt.

30 CASKS rdeepratuo Bleaching Powder, run recelven and for.ialisloy
W G M MITCIIEL,TREE,

anrl9 Liberty an
tea prtme scab bets Rice jest aeccive.via °turn,,and far plc by

au3l7 SELLERS & NICOLS
lOFFEE-IE4 happrune peon Rio far .ale Ey

amp] SELLA:HS & NICOLS-----
frOBACCO-20 bit Rue.R & Robloran% Vey:

1U ht• erica & Hardwood's U'uia ease• Banimu ,hf lb tamp; •Reeelved and for sale by •

au;l7' • SELLERS & NICOLE
ACKEREIL: MACKEREL!—Ioo .brli mow of'holm Inge No 3 Mackerel. fur nt6 by

C A AInANULTY,i CO,Canal Comb,.

ALCOHOL-5 tols, jattreG'd Car sal; UD lk CO
GO noad•erC/SeuE SOAY-Inees reed for elle - 15-- -'--letlT.0 k

17 ' , - -1 KIDD YiCf''
IINTs-123: U 01L.—,5.% irhfftree'rTiee arleb—r--L. &eV: J KIDD fr. CO
1.5-IiONZE---50 ltiiiiii— atlititVtor iiiT
Lll •DRI.7

IVY
_..

111PD CO
•Estata of Matthew D.Losrrle.dte'd.

A 11.person. Iricetted to the said estate ore request;
cd to Iss,to trurardiste Num.:aid:id those 1..14cleft.mutton Itto present teem, dey authenticstedand without delay, Itreithet or the untietrioedeon'net,.,. MARY G. LoWRLE,

/lARVEY CHILDS.. • -
.09,11.• WALTER II:LOWBIE.

aIsaIeVALIN 6 wiLLIAns, ---••
10 Grrotrat ot,'Baltrawre, • .

AGENTS for 'the mile of Soda' Ash, Inenchinaoaderv, fec.. have on head, and ate constantlyncriv./ direct ham the Manufacturers, the ahoy cthey ofdie bestand meet approved Wands, whichthey offer to the trade to quautilles to atik, and atlowest market rates. angla:dlls •
WOOLLEN GOODS

lib anderrieeed has en hula, and 4 Itbegyeet,ioh liteltthe mazerfarrarers,,oea large lot of Flaterel.,,all eoloo, plainandLured,'ge.aers,lll.ket Costing, Deaver C othlacaiehnerell.s,elnetts and Tweeds; which he ICA tellby shetaleor pleee, at romrhulaTCHO pnera. Theretention ofdealers in woollen goods ia lashed.'ll EE, '.-.
I,TrUherrY atsote6 —1 pyt~ sc..,ed iar *Lebq4.1 V liA8dAtI011;

- Vaisogda Coal Preptity4a 'Anan. •
. .• .rlai TUESDAY mornlnk, September ard,lat El 0,ky cloak. at the Contmetetartitles room, Cancer ofWood sodFifthstntels,vrill be told -!

• • •••V Land [tamed - Rho Ean or theliononnah.AnzacteelaRivet, taboo* fanr44 oaks aboveside Moaou.Vales Qtr,.ftvviall mentally, 'ollalans and Haat.—t.ontainlng &boat ( 13,4ellsa soatbale ofselbeh is adderCtaliaallst4%ilk& flathatsti. in& altoau ammo.dillll.fru= dvrelliairs in eanneedon antis tie ColdWorks, Tbe Pit 'opened is Dental), located fordralcdog and ventilation. Veto of Coal Laos toot ladepth. andquill andreperler.
•• Tlllaindlapatab along credit will be eroasa pane the oniney.- r• iii: PAvPh 040 6Y, ....... . .• .

NOTICE.. •

Ofice of Pittsburgh Gas Company,
• - Aon scst

tholders of the I'MA: etch ImgCompanY
are hereey nmAiGad, Mar the mnon Mercer, oftr PaSteekrolLerzlor. the Election ofl'frettre, l'c

held at d.o office en the co...pony. In the all v 1 Vt"°'bninh, en Monday, thntnennlinay el Semen,her rem,
beitreen thehours of too and fine deloeA. I'. 11 r
13i4purpose et Me-curly:yip potions to Ft Me
Wesfor raid corny any, laconic years, from the cut
tecoad ray of :September rem. •

"TH(IS. BAKIIWELIe
QUIENIIIIIIE OIL C1.07,- ttl er to la, stand, and Lorcao eorr patte,o‘
andfilets low, at Neal" h. d Wood el.

aegl, " • 3R. II LIPS

FLt;Ull VEoll4—",ldli yJit 4 4 Flo Fob;
tau yd.5-1
:tatade'.l Co
400 y0013.4 do

For sole, wholesale and retail, by
'

" Jit H Pint-Urn
SkdWoodntscats

FirthlieNA DlTLY;shlefin,abiii.=ffr cii
augl6au.'VcuzYr. d.trYal,tl, 4;,'Zi;', `",.!,ono-.1,°: ".

.aaalf-. J It 14111.1,MS

10/11R FEET Eleatic. Here f+• .oit
LPIJ received for elle try J 81f Y1111.4.1 1.97 it 9 Weed si

N. Hoye redd is werramedto the perehesers
10ghre apligirtiOß VlOlll 10 leather or the thee. re.
turned. I noclu

& CLASSICAL. ACADEMY.
71111 S lhaintitign ell be re opened for the mcep ,ien

oiled% and younggentleman,oa the first y,
thesecond day f SeptemberneIL.

The plan of t he foeoleteig is camps..vs flaw, Cr' g
me(tier a liberal coarse of tille ,TeetiOn in CL,saic aid

Scientific, IsamiaR, the Modern Lan.ale,i, a mil
melt ofCemmercial Studio, and the nentaiui banncs-
n, orelaninntrart English ti:gclaation.

The Institution fa furnished with the areey.ery
Maps, Globe., Phyniologicid, extronemical. Philo•
aorbical,: and Chemical Appuoillo, by which the
Pupilsare aidedin Imp:Flinnp.Mlom thorough row-
iiellye ofthe gobieet.at au hog •

HOARDINSIEUCIWN.. .
1.CATO:, f Pn•snrraz

Wm A West. tfa Inairnetyr in theLatin and
Greek language..

John I:Wiser, Tnatructer inkleateiraties.
Imre, 11. Herd. A. M.,lratructor tit the Naturitl,

Mental, and Moral fleirnetr.
John C. Gchadd, Ph. HaProtease, in Modern Len;u.

sane.
P. Duff. oree•or In Book Keeping.
J. IL Williams.PansetisOr InPenmanship.csammwern
The Academie ibliter to on Ferry Wee:, Itetiv..en

Fourth ma Liberty. The but dine Is !nese.
nsociquA, and wryr and teeing outof :Ile I Lodi r•tt

or the ells', it is glitetand retired, gebich in ,-'t 11
eery do•lruble Inert:ton rot an Institut on o'Le•it ,t.te.Circulars Can he obtained at the hook sOr in
6th thief. lie lin:mili] tan lie into tit Or AC-
edeme. one 13..1,7._
7111E01 eIIEESE.-13breTeed for dm/. t7y
V/ negls SP.Vi 11PRUPUGII
'Kg-PIS-4 es kr8 Cured.and 4 este common IInice

recd per steamerSereilla,foe Fele by
4405 14re. AV 114.141.11.7611

NERRING-4W big in storelud for male by
nugls B&W IinRIIAUGIT

11ADIS—EvoneA. Floirl'a CilIClllll2ll E.cc.. C. cd;
Aloce)b, Indiana . do
V:rgosia do
Scorch cored, notcrooked. for ro!e by

WM A Mci7L.o R 6 6: CO
r.:a L, bony .

DRIED REEF—Jno. Lam& Clo.,mcd
ceartd
Con-on

tir.or
t,rci:

do do
For oele by (uoglS] Wl4l. A DIKT,rotT, 111. aet_ _

hinKEDDEEP TONGIII.IS:—A few de: for
la_ .03 IVAI. S MeCLURG & Cir

VaNitqnst 116.113..-21. ley. eboie. Venison Ilnms
ev,IS WM A McCLI:SII: & en

Steaxn Boat Tell:riming.

WE Medi tile fIIIe ntton of thoee fo.laohing9 cr.
Coats to car B,om.y:a a:lmo:sum,t.OOllOlO-

lng id part of the folymmpf-
-6.4 and :.4 Table Lanett?, Linen Pfspl, ins,
!factbuct Umber. , Seedeh Diaper,
Card Table Co,(,e, Crab,
Curtain material of all de-i Mats, 00. Se.

aerifaxne, ._ . ' '
.V. AIe.CLUNTOfIi.

ardl4 Catpet Wnvelloofe, 78Foardi al.
C=11=2=1:11

W. ii.l,eBCe L . l, lT,r o .ln l.l: ,,hr,I.l;c B s.tocltvpetticrfo ,r r er ,a er
hest arcl newest styles ever otter

tthheo
d In 1418 city. To

which we invite the speciala teationofthore Nvl.l, lt.K
to purel'ase. Wetetootn, 75 Fourth it seri!

Glblatil Ileyrtety..primeSM ALL Lot IA Gibbed Genii g, n orderAfel rale by . JOUN-ItIeFAVI•N CO
2,14- Creel Berm.

O lTtl NfdYl AKnnartl'l 9 :„Vrr;Wiutivpge
JOHN 11!..5FAVF:N le . 0,

eniml

MILLF.It 1.1f147.TF0N
h

TOLIACI11)._1?Is. r) Co3,t.np;.1"72en'Diayers'Fauna ILnay;
In RtOTO a' (or nate by
auvl t ramr:rt 0: 111,11TWO

=MI
ITURPHY relaul rest andIVk/ A har.dsotna ilei i,a06•11 griod. at. reciaccd
prices. A. few picees Ilsteps'ettil remsinirg h.a
%111 be Oared outhrcry low. • sugilt

6molP.llod.Glaghaxes.

choice colors, Inc sc,no• or n scar .opeor
quality; 2100, all colors oreetiorey Giesbarcs. eu,

la Niernimiie.n4.-hetvr renracers.erraleli J200,1,9 ..W1t11.1.10.0.1.21.0.1 4,11-0/

Ciaaaieal. am] ..elathomationl Sob., 1Eveal Re•Open. Merolnii the Ike. met., at No n
N ebater atzeet. al thebeado!.Zet enalL at.

ON Se
ro

tenley,lolhlnssynnl, emia Venehof Fr- ..
pyosed [lll,e been limsiis the-smighbeshl of Of

the Yeste Office, the finder womb nobler mover by
leavine them et thin omen. 4409

OVANTEW
A MALE teach.. to Lb a inethCe in the mole pr•.

lry .plat rent in the first tonnete
scjOGl AllegLetly.Au ezentitAtien rwill tette p nce
lathe School: House in sans Weld or. Thoth.lny the
15th trot

Applien,inne, in the mean limb, early be Larded 111
to sup of the directors. ItionOhut egper.enced onen-
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PROPOSALS to writing will he .iereive,l by :ho

',
unclusigned noel esqlf.tbelit day of October,for the deliveryor the tom he. iequited for layingthe Week of the Ohio id Pennsylvania Neil Pavefrom hence to Mushier a flielonenor P.: nines. Themanner or deli regain! wilt Le at unifone thoti.ndnine beimtiell per mile: The tie, am to Le of triedwhite oak or rock ant, . Nect to the itapeefoo of

MO engineerof thecompooy. , Trey wan bc chivinth.o oow, in. lengthyof eightfeet Ifof 'bowed tlinfier,they ore to be reern by ,itht inelcii square; if ofhewed timber, they On TO hi flatted en the top andbottom too width of eight Inebeb. They sewn 1,,clear of bark, defiecit 0 onttpiie tip on the it,.,
~.directed by the engineer,benteren thefirst oflate 4.,,,and Stetal Nay ~at • Lidtent omf eflor“da vn mat;what number of ties they Pio"... to "thrCr• SIM Onwhatacenona of thosail nom they prepare 0.,,,5,,,„,then,. They maypFopois fort:el,0, elsestnc,ori o,u,,itof lac ttt, they may be screen laeheosge

,„..Profandsare ano invited for forateb(4„..4 ridsof velum pion or etilittenak, to befont' .1, ~feli,,,:„oboore, end from eighteen in Mew...? Dose tot, I,to he delivered on the line ofroad as . &Dose. . --'

W sROAINSUki. Jr., president.=MCI
•ID WILISKI'.II9 AND DA'Alf dlAlßt—This is aLL common f.g.ak 01 ordarn, toy 'Notiefi in,, are at akw bow to 000011 t. 000 moatany oat thetoo!tritilsfar front Fainting 0,4 acre.. .ter edeet, be, itmay Le obvt•lnd by the yea of JULT.4 ii.sVF,L's'celebrated VEGETADI 're. LIQUID -.DATA Drwhich will Inalsolacrustily producoand natural tooling Meek, brown,br -ctettnet WO?,without injuringthe hair or burali;a: the attn. 711.rt1•cotors ore Indethlde, nod Ore [els attrestid by C..,lion of heat. rerrniratiunor yea,cr",. Tb„,Bodo of Dad. Dye on ale. but th ey nil have aeontb)011-0.0 10their car. seine 1.03henre 0 ion,etn• to preceet theefect , others bn'tirg thair ~,skin. end a apt. whenbut en, r,let. thrtesir d'efangeolv ked cutter. 'IUL VEUE.TABLE Liquut) it:/on LYEII the v..17ore' "hk"ala entirely free from the' aboewohiectionrs iosararraetedentlrely• Inmate.. and well. predgee. a "brautehiauranatural ler:lama coldnall a.shorter time Ilean, any 00007dye In use. 'Be emulous in purihasingito mho non,.which has not My name tutaelled,as there are awayimitations of th.a celebrated *stele.anLd -dg : JUI,FS llADEL:ltlfirestord
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J. K. }MORE}I}IAD,PreeI--N. W. DALLAS, e.eYeirillEConiparty),now pregarrd is insitto *gains.
11 }IRV'andMARINElik,KR onalt,4o,Officr,Strond

mimoas:
AToorelea4, R aody We_ A. Bin,•R. 11. Ilariley,, IL L.Siinilson, Jr ',Sol:Abodes, Win.N. Edgar, Rigward*Creng, A. P. Ar.snnts, Wtohogwcod, IiC. fagots, ChM, Klb4l3rlll GOlll2l.

°Alt 'FLOOIIINfi• "WARD&
__

15,0ni, FF:h'T"Wraked 'Oak }Roaring Boards,V parartly dry, an ofa ouprriaggoCityfor minty • CLARK E.anglinda • • • ..81:arnshorgn.

1.1 C STOCKTON hea reeeivet or pale,vol IdeAll• Glneonn Ilmtdry, of• theBeollso .11 Fall ofthe NoMan tunnels. • .' '
Lae Strad Lenexa or-Thomas -Caionbell, in 9 tech.Ended by Wm Beanie, 2712emontary St eistnhosorNoralPhilosophy. By the/ate Be . Hideo m.tb, M.A. '
Leese et e American Poleedo System of San.

garT. y. Benjamin 11111,7 d. D.
lain° en Vernon; .t No el.
The Shoulder Knot, a tal;of t • et teventeente

SiM;;IIM;1

rrre!t=vii ierzels 0.T04 ' ' •
42hf brls. 4a • forsgeVE

_ McCANOLS
Strawberry Plasna for Sale)as arsea-

wood Gardeas:
.131..1 ST'S Prize, Hover. Seedliti'Mi, and Victoria! I.1.1 'Three the hareem and best flavored inutare
nmoneetall the different variedes now grown.

mrders addressed to the plop. tem; West hianehem,
ter, wril metre prompt attention. J BlegAIN:

auxl4
YOUSG LADLICS, SEMINARY,- -

ALLFAIIENY.
Fcbool. under the direction of & him N.

1 W. Metcalf' . will be re-opened in "CtionnadeRea," Federal Street art Sendai ' " 'Y, Septesalxi 211,
primary deparllueni, S. 9. nOvnber ofopunnal branch-
es have been added, st,a a corps of teachers.eured,
so that Instructions will now be given to scholars
ofall ages and attainments. -

For particulars are circulars which may be had at
the book stores—or consult UM Frincipals at theirasset:ink on Federal Street- •

Allegheny, ati6-3 tf.

BOLOMOD SCUOTEIVB ESTATE
A-LLpersona who transactcd toccatas with Mr.

Scheyer nothlnfive &tit previous to his death,which canned on the debt of Monday, the !Mid
lola,ale 'ascend!) requeeted to call immedfately
at thestore ofhho. Balm, No 178 Woodat.. .

WI-LT.II,MP BAUM, j
J W BLICHANAN, 5 ""'''

frOMATOE PILLS—MIIne 'compound FW.raen ol
Tontatee, a subeolluta for Calomd. on hand and

for wale at faoF22l WICKEftSHAM'S


